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visionary experience, women fo und boLh aULho ril and a voice. Their writings
revea l th at" rea ti ve fu lfil lme m thro ugh writing mi gh t be bou nd in Lhe re li gio us a well as th e secular wo rld." To my o wn surprise these wr iti ngs sho w
wom en as "active agems in tJ1e Lra nsformation of their society" (2 1). Many of
the wo men represe nted here were leaders in reli gious co mmunities, po pular
preacher , o r refo rm ers: they renected Lhei r time but also could be "thinker
o n th e cutting edge of new developm ents in the chur h" (2 1). Th ey were li terary innovators. Unl ike those in more fo rm al or lea rned modes, the ir texts
tend LO be "subje ti ve, repetitive, nona nalyLical, ahisLOri al, preferring the co ncre te to the absLra L, a nd th e fo rmul a ic LO th e sel f- co nsciously literary style. "
Th e wo men "use the vern acu la r langu ages LO express compl ex subj ecti ve
tates di recdy, fo rthrightl y (by medi eva l standards), and precisely" (4 -49). The
wome n o ften fou nd themselves isolated o r ali enated fro m others, involved in
"th e di scovery of the se lf' a nd a t the sa me time seeking to tran ce nd the self
in m sti c otherness. l found especially po werfu l t. Ultim a of Fe nza's Fifth
Sermon, "' Discourse on Wee pi ng and La mentati o n." he had met ,,•ith strong
o ppos it ion in her work to es tablish a o nve nt nea r Fl o ren e. he writes,
T he garden in whi ch th e colo r o f the rose was
predomin ant now is all a dark bramble .... I was
planted in ·harity, but now I have b e n pull ed
o ut of that gro und , a nd m roots are dri ed up.
a nd every fruit has bee n macle imposs ibl e fo r
me . ... \Nh e n I tJ1ink back o n wh at I have lost,
I recall with grea t pa in that fo r wh ich I was de tined, a nd Ill )' heart shau ers, thinkin g tha t I am
plunged in etTOL I a m fa r fro m m homeland,
and I find mysel f amo ng foreigner .
(248- 49)

Petroff book makes a little- kn own litera wre accessible conve ni entl y, eve n
ri hi . Is he1· boo k likel)' to revi e cholars' as well as studems' idea abo ut
women in medi eva l ti mes? IL di d fo r me.
Ri chard J. Panof ky
New Mexi co Hi ghla nds

ni ve rsity

Ala n Macfar lane, Marriage and Loue in England, Mode of Reproduction,
/300-1 840, Basil Blackwe ll , 1986.
In th is attrac ti ve ly writte n boo k, social anthropologi t Alan Macfa rl ane
demo nstrat th e exi stence of th e "co mpa nio nate Malthu sia n marriage
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pa ttern " through ou t the period "from [Geoffrey] Chaucer to [Thomas)
Malthus." Lawrence Sto ne ( l 9i7) argued that English fam il y life evolved from
the fo un ee lllh entury, when the individ ual wa subordinate to the interests
fthe clan or ··open lineage,'' until the eightee nth, when the "modern ," high ly
individualized , loving style had clea rl y emerged. Here Macfarlane respond
persua ivel that no such shi ft occ urred, a posi tion reinforced b the rece nt
boo k of Barbara A. Ha na1va lt (1986) on medieval Engli sh peasa nt fa mil ies.
Macfarlane docs no t laun ch a radical an atta k on the views of Sto ne
a nd of Edward Shorte r (1975) as tha t of j o hn R. Gill is ( 1985), who argues for
the abse nce of a uni li near hi tory of th e Engli sh fa mi l and for great variety
in the design of marriage re la ti onships. Al th ough he cauti ons that hi s
generali zations "i ron ou t" some varie ty a nd subtl e cha nges, Madarlane does
be lieve that there wa a general English pattern characterized by a flu ctuating
age of first marriage, b indi vi dual choice of wh ther and when to marry
a nd wi th wh om, by the absence o f strong ru les abou t the cho ice o f partner,
by a cost-benefit calcu lati on both in th e marriage decision and in the determinat ion to reproduce, and by cou ples fun cti o n ing a inde pend en t ocia l
uni ts. Th us, in Engla nd culture played a more important role in decisions
to marry a nd have ch il dren th an did biology, a nd Macfarlane show how
thi s fact was cru ia l to demograph ic and econo mi history. Beca use cu ltural
norm were so importan t, Macfarla ne undertakes int eresting discus ions of
matters ra nging from romantic love LO inh eritance law .
Macfa rlane a cepts both the impo rta nce o f co mpa ni o nate marriage as
the ba i of signifi ca nt econo mi c a nd socia l change in Engl and and Wes tern
Europe and the connectio n between thi type o f conjuga l re lationshi p
an d capitalism, but he shows that, contrary to co ncepLion draw n from tl1 e
wo rks f Karl Marx a nd Max Webe r, these two facto rs were a lready dominant by at lea t the fourteenth ce ntury and th ereafter were no t sign ificantly
a ltered .
Whi le thi s central hypothesis is we ll susta in ed by the ev ide nce amassed,
Macfarl ane' econ dar y attempt to present the English pattern a o mehow
unique in co mpar ison to continen tal marr iages fa il to con vi nce. All too
often he ma kes th e same se lec1i ve use of evidence about pracLices in other
co u ntries for whi ch , in an earlier review essay (History and Theory, 1979), he
con dem ned Sto ne's treatment of Engl and . Indeed, he seems curi ously
unawa re tl1 at he cites ob ervatio ns from Engl ish j urist and po liti cal
theor i t , trave ler ' accoun ts, and Enlightenment writers o n conti ne nta l
law a nd practi ce tha t were too polemi ca l or too unin for med to be relia ble.
Yet whi le his ev iden ce is in uffi cient to sustai n a hypothesi abou t Engli sh
differences from Western Euro pean marri age pa tterns, Macfarla ne'
book wi ll still be importan t for tho ·e studyin g co nti nenta l fam il y life
both a a guide to the use of availab le sou rces an d as a warning about the
ex tent to , hich scholars ma be blinded by the received opinion th at the
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earl y modern was a period of significa nt change in a ll maj o r soc ial
instituti o ns.
J.B. Owe ns
Idaho State

niversity

Emile Male, Art mu/ Artists of the Middle Ages, tran s. ylvi a Stallings Lowe, Black
wan Books, 19 6.
Thi s coll ection o f es ays by the great French an cri ti c Emile Male was
first pub li shed in 1927; a fourth revi cd ed ition appeared in 1947. T his ha nd•
somel)• produced a nd well -illustrated ed iti on offers the fir t Engli sh u·anslation , excelle ntl y done by ylv ia ta il ings Lowe. The coll ectio n provide a
helpfu l suppl ement to th e new Prin e ton ed iti o n of Ma le's Religiom Art in
France. publi hed now in three volumes as pan of the Holli ngen serie ·.
The fir ·1 essay give the reader a n informa ti ve umm ary of Male's major
in igh ts imo the hi stor ofCh ri 1ian arli try. "The 1ages ofChri tian Art"
trace the influence of Greek culture on catacomb iconograph , e pecially
in 1he image of 1he bea rdl ess hrist as the Good hepherd. The essa then
turn s t the independe111 trad iti on of ria n an in the early Ch urch, epitomi zed b 1he bea rded Chri st. Th e con fluen e of th e e 1wo stra in into the
medieva l period fo llows. The fo urfold division of 1he uni ver e by Vincent
of l:leauvai in hi pecu/11111 Maju.s into the Mirror of Na ture, cience, Mora lity
and Histor su ppli e 1iile with the matrix of hi s a nalys i of medieval art.
He concludes thi overview with a n a pprec iation of the Itali an Re naissa nce
art ist Ra ph ae l a nd Mi chelangelo. For Male, the istine hapel echoes the
imagery of th e catacomb and of th e sta ined glass windows o f the cathedra ls.
Through the ce muri es. 1he 1radition has remained true to itself and its
in pirations.
In the next two essa s, Ma le di covers simi laritie between hri s1i an a nd
Arabi art. T he stud y leads him back on a pi lgrimage th ro ugh France to
pai n, from Vezelay to ai n!:Jo hn of Composte la. T he mosque at Cordoba,
with it horseshoe-shaped arches, bicolored vault, and decorated corni es
recall ' the churches of Auvergne a nd Ve lay. Other strikingly simil ar pau erns
are fou nd in Le Pu y, Valen ce, Vi en ne, and ba k o n the pi lgrimage road to
Vezelay aga in. The accu mulated evi de nce i convincing. and the illustratio ns
clinch the argu men t.
In 1he essa that fo ll ows, Ma le expands h is tud)• of a rchitecture to th e
Gothic chu rche of the Midi , with pecia l atte mion to the co nstr ucti on of
the single nave und er C i ·ter ea n influe nce. Male' earch aga in ta kes him
to pain a nd remote rural churches to e nd with the design ofth e j e uit Ge u

